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Abstract

Dengue fever (DF) is one of main public health problems along the China-Myanmar border,

however, data about DF is still lacking in Kachin Special Region II (KSR2), Myanmar. To

understand health beliefs in general, and knowledge and treatment-seeking and prevention

behaviors related to DF among the neglected population, the study was carried out by using

a combination of quantitative household questionnaire surveys (HHSs) and qualitative

semi-structured in-depth interviews (SDIs). The HHS questionnaire was administered to a

total of 258 household heads. The 215 (83.3%) HHS respondents believed in Christianity

and Catholicism. However, the 141 (54.7%,) of the total respondents thought that people

with evil practices might be punished by diseases. More respondents believed that too rainy

weather and water were more related to disease in the internally displaced person (IDP)

camp than the local community (P<0.01). Most of the HHS respondents had sound knowl-

edge of dengue symptoms, causes, vectors, transmission and prevention. The 257 (99.6%)

HHS respondents reported that their families went to the public health facilities first to seek

treatment. The 210 (84.1%) respondents reported that they turned containers upside down

within five days. The key informants (n = 18) identified that the appropriate knowledge and

behaviors were attributable to formal school education and specific health education cam-

paign during the outbreak response in 2017, and that Kachin people enjoy conversing with

each other, neighbors talked about the dengue information they received. The study results

indicated that Kachin people have a good knowledge and behaviors of dengue control. The

actual situation of dengue is still not clear due to lacking data of laboratory test. In the con-

text of resources shortage, more international assistance is still needed to promote local

dengue control and prevention efforts.
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Author summary

The conflict between the Kachin Independence Army and the Myanmar government

armed forces has lasted for more than eight years in the Kachin State (since 9th June

2011). Control of vector-borne diseases is especially important in emergency settings of

tropical regions. In 2017, a dengue outbreak occurred and then was successfully controlled

in Kachin Special Region (KSR2), Myanmar. To understand further preparedness at the

community level for future possible re-emergence of DF, one IDP camp and a local com-

munity were sampled to investigate people’s health beliefs in general, knowledge and

treatment-seeking and prevention behaviors related to dengue control from August to

December, the local dengue transmission season in 2018. This study found that the IDPs

and local Kachin residents have sound knowledge about dengue, treatment-seeking and

prevention behaviors; an inconsistency exists between their religious and health beliefs

due to pressure from various diseases and health problems. The community members per-

ceived DF as a serious and life-threatening disease; however, the local health authority did

not think dengue was a priority health problem. The actual situation of dengue is still not

clear due to lacking laboratory test and surveillance data. In the emergency context, den-

gue may still be a local health threat and dengue control is particularly important. The

local capacity for dengue laboratory testing and control and prevention activities should

be promoted urgently. This should get more international attention and assistance.

Introduction

The Kachin Independence organization (KIO) signed ceasefires and a peace agreement with

the Myanmar government in 1994 following an insurgency that began in 1961. However, the

conflict between the Kachin Independence Army (KIA) of the Kachin State and the Myanmar

government defense forces broke the agreement on 9th June 2011. As a result of internal con-

flicts, internally displaced persons (IDPs) from the inland area of Kachin State have lived along

the China-Myanmar border for more than eight years [1]. As a consequence of poor sanita-

tion, over-crowding, unclean water, and limited access to health care, the IDPs are particularly

vulnerable to infectious diseases, as these environments may foster their transmission [2]. DF

is an arbovirus disease transmitted by Aedes sp. The World Health Organization (WHO) esti-

mated that there were 284–528 million dengue infections yearly in 128 territories [3, 4]. Pres-

ently, DF is one of the main public health problems while malaria has become successfully

controlled along the China-Myanmar border [5, 6]. The Laiza City Hospital in Kachin Special

Region II (KSR2) of Myanmar detected and reported 127 DF cases by using one step rapid

diagnosis test (RDT) of NS1Ag and IgG/IgM in 2017. This is the only available data of dengue

incidence in the KSR2. Due to limited coverage of DF surveillance in the KSR2 and the fact

that about 75% of dengue infections have no clinical manifestation [7], this figure is probably

not indicative of the true dengue situation in the KSR2. DF is still one of the major tropical dis-

eases and an increasing threat to public health in the world [7, 8], but the impact of dengue on

local public health is still being neglected now. While extensive investigations about malaria

have been done in the KSR2, Myanmar [2, 3, 9–18], studies on DF are still unavailable.

Aedes mosquitoes are transmitting vectors of dengue virus, and the main Aedes mosquito

productive habitats are water containers and discarded tires [19]. The weather, people’s gen-

eral health beliefs, dengue knowledge and human behavior influence the population dynamics

of Aedes mosquitoes, and then further influence transmission of dengue virus [20]. To under-

stand health beliefs in general, and knowledge and treatment-seeking and prevention
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behaviors of this neglected tropical diseases among the neglected population in the KSR2 of

Myanmar, this study was carried out during the local dengue transmission season from August

to December 2018. To triangulate the study outcomes and obtain in-depth knowledge for

comparing any possible differences between the IPDs and local people, mixed methods,

including qualitative semi-structured in-depth interviews (SDIs) and quantitative household

questionnaire surveys (HHSs) were applied to collect data related to the Kachin people’s health

beliefs, dengue knowledge, treatment-seeking and prevention behaviors on dengue in Hpun

Lum Yang IDP camp and Laiza Town, KSR2 of Myanmar.

Methods

Design and sample size

The design was a cross-sectional study which included quantitative HHSs and qualitative

SDIs. The IDP camp and a local community were selected as study sites. Semi-structured in-

depth interviews (SDIs) were conducted with nine key informants each in the IPD camp and

the local community for a total of 18 SDIs. The intended sample size of the HHSs was calcu-

lated using a 5% precision, a 95% confidence interval of the standard value normal distribution

and an estimated 20% of household heads who know that mosquitoes transmit dengue virus

[21]. The calculated result was a total of 250 households for the HHSs, with individuals sam-

pled equally in the IPD camp and the Laiza town.

Concept definition

People’s health beliefs usually affect their knowledge, treatment-seeking and preventive behav-

iors of diseases. Health beliefs are the general perceptions of elements related to health and dis-

ease, not just special beliefs about dengue, i.e., people’s perception of the effect of religious,

socioeconomic and natural elements on their health and their perception of disease causes.

More specifically, respondent’s knowledge regarding DF include their knowledge of the clini-

cal symptoms, perceived risk of contracting DF, treatment-seeking, disease vectors, dengue

virus transmission and preventive methods [5].

Study site and population

All study participants were of the Kachin tribe. The civil war broke out on 9th June 2011.

Shortly thereafter, fleeing populations resettled in camps by the border areas. About one

month (July–August 2011) after the first conflict, three camps which caught about a popula-

tion of 12,000 were established along the Myanmar–China border. The Hpun Lum Yang IDP

camp with about five thousand IDPs is one of the three camps. The local residents mainly live

in Laiza town with a population of about six thousand. The two study sites are located in the

same valley with an altitude from 230 to 260m, KSR2, Myanmar, and two sites have similar

landscape and ecological environments. Hot temperature, adequate precipitation and lush for-

est fit for the growth and reproduction of mosquitoes and also for the transmission of vector-

borne diseases [9, 12, 13]. There is a clinic that cannot do any laboratory diagnosis test for den-

gue in the IDP camp. The Laiza City Hospital is the only health facility that can detect dengue

with RDTs in the area. Both the clinic in IDP camp and the Laiza City Hospital provide free

diagnosis and treatment for the IDP and local residents.

Household questionnaire survey

The household was the unit of sampling for this survey. The survey instrument was developed

in Chinese for a previous study in Shan Special Region IV (SR4), Myanmar [5]. The family
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wealth index (FWI) was assessed by the household’s physical assets, such as housing, walls,

roofs, and transportation means, and was categorized into five groups (Table 1). The local gov-

ernment of KIO assigns a number to each household in KSR2, so a simple computer randomi-

zation was used to select households by using existing household numbers in the two study

sites for the survey. Researchers firstly visited every selected household and told the household

head about the purpose of this study and related questions that would be asked. When oral

informed consent was obtained, the questionnaire was administered to each household head.

Investigators who understood both the Kachin ethnical language and Chinese from the Laiza

City Hospital asked every question in the Kachin ethnical language and then filled out the

questionnaire in Chinese [5, 12, 22].

Semi-structured in-depth interviews

The SDI guideline was developed and 18 key informants were interviewed [5], with nine from

each of the two study sites. Interviewees were composed of two clergymen, two health workers,

three village leaders and two village representatives who were selected by the other villagers at

each of the two study sites. The topics that were discussed included villager beliefs including

religion and the causes of diseases, local health problems, especially local dengue situations;

knowledge, treatment-seeking and prevention behaviors and their potential reasons [5, 23].

Investigators who understood both the Kachin ethnical language and Chinese from the Laiza

City Hospital conducted the interviews in Kachin ethnical language and translated answers to

Chinese researchers who took notes.

Data analysis

Quantitative data were entered in Excel 2007 and were analyzed in Epi Info 7.2 (Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention, USA). The percentage and its 95% confidence interval (CI)

were computed for each health belief, knowledge item, and treatment seeking and prevention

behavior. The percentage of each health belief, knowledge item and behavior between the IDP

camp and the local community was compared by chi-squared test. Microsoft Office Excel 2007

was used to enter data from the SDIs. The records were coded according to the contents of the

questions and then entered into cells in Microsoft Office Excel 2007. The same content records

were combined by code sequencing. The records of each content were independently analyzed

by two researchers to generate themes. The two researchers then compared and discussed

their findings to finalize the findings [5, 24].

Ethics

The study was approved by the Department of Health of the KIO, Myanmar, and ethical

approval was granted by the Ethics Committee of the Yunnan Institute of Parasitic Diseases in

China. Verbal consent was approved by the Ethics Committee as an acceptable form, as the

study was interview-based and did not include any human specimens. All study participants

Table 1. Principal components for the construction of the family wealth index (FWI).

Family wealth index Housing characteristics Transportation tools Family belongings

1 Most poor Bamboo walls and sheet iron roofs None None or chickens

2 Mid low Wood walls and sheet iron roofs Bicycles Pigs or goats

3 Middle Brick walls, wood girders and terracotta roofs Motorcycles Cattle or horses

4 Mid high Brick concrete walls and terracotta roofs Tractors TV sets or refrigerators

5 Least poor Steel and concrete Cars Shops or elephants

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0008321.t001
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were 15-years of age or older. According to the World Medical Association Declaration of Hel-

sinki, the purpose and procedures of the study were explained and disclosed to the participants

before obtaining their consent. Participation was entirely voluntary, and participants could

pass on a question, take a break or withdraw their consent from the study without providing

any explanation at any time. Their continued consent was assumed if they did not refuse to

answer questions.

Results

Demographics of the HHS and SDI participants

A total of 137 household heads from the IDP camp and 121 from the local community partici-

pated in the HHS, and all completed questionnaires were assessed as valid. The mean age of

the respondents was 30-years-old (median: 28.0, range: 15–79). The ages of household heads

were younger in the IDP camp than in the local community (P = 0.002), mean age 28.2-years-

old (median: 26.0, range: 15–79) in the IDP camp versus 32.1-years-old (median: 30.0, range:

15–69) in the Laiza Town. The gender proportions were similar (P = 0.473), overall proportion

of male household heads was less than one fourth in the two sites. About half the respondents

reported 4–6 years of formal school education, and the proportion of respondents who

reported seven or more years of school education was higher in the IDP camp than in the

Laiza town (P<0.0001). Most of these households were poor with a family wealth index (FWI)

of 1–3. The IDP respondents were poorer than local respondents who have their own houses

(Table 2). The 18 key informants of the SDI included seven males (four from the IDP camp

and three from the local community) and eleven females (five from the IDP camp and six

from the local community), ranging from 26 to 69-years-old. Results of the SDI found that

most of the male young adults were recruited into armed forces, so most of the household

heads were young females. The on-going conflict has led to change of demographic character-

istics and socioeconomic vulnerability. The protracted displacement resulted in significant

impacts on livelihoods at the household level. Male adults who were not recruited into armed

forces also had to look for work out of the camp. This has resulted in women and children

comprising the majority of the IDP population.

Themes identified from qualitative study

All participants of the study are Kachin people. The analysis of qualitative data identified five

themes for both the IDP and local residents: 1) inconsistency between their religious and

health beliefs, 2) people having sound knowledge about dengue because of their received for-

mal school education in childhood and health education in response to the DF outbreaks in

2017 and also their preferring chatting in their spare time in their traditional habit, 3) people

only able to seek free treatment from public health sector due to poverty, 4) people complying

with instructions of the local government to conduct environment management for dengue

vector control, 5) people like fogging and spraying with insecticides in spite of environmental

management usually being regarded by health professionals as the most effective intervention

for Aedes sp control. The analysis of qualitative data also identified a difference in perception

of dengue infection between the IPD and local residents, and differences between health work-

ers and other key informants. All nine key informants from the IDP camp felt that the camp

conditions promoted disease transmission and the IDP had a higher risk of dengue transmis-

sion. All four key informant health workers did not feel that dengue was a serious disease or

one of major health problems because of too many other health problems to be solved in the

area. The more detailed results of qualitative study are interspersed with the quantitative data

in each section below.
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Table 2. Results of the household questionnaire survey in Kachin Special Region II, Northeastern Myanmar.

Variables Total No. (%, 95% CI��),

n = 258

No. (%, 95% CI�) IDPs ��,

n = 137

No. ([%, 95% CI�) local

residents, n = 121

P-value

Demographics

Male household head 64(24.9, 19.7–30.7) 31 (22.6, 15.9–30.6) 33 (27.3, 19.6–36.1) 0.4730

Age of the household head (years)

15–30 171 (66.3, 60.2–70.0) 103 (75.4, 67.1–82.2) 68 (56.2, 46.9–65.2) 0.0020

31–79 87 (33.7, 28.0–39.9) 34 (24.8, 17.8–32.9) 53 (43.8, 34.8–53.1) 0.0020

School education (years)

0–3 56 (21.7, 16.8–27.2) 16 (11.7, 6.8–18.3) 40 (33.1, 24.8–42.2) P<0.0001

4–6 128 (49.6, 43.3–55.9) 62 (45.3, 36.7–54.0) 66 (54.6, 45.2–63.6) 0.1724

�7 74 (28.7, 23.2–34.6) 59 (43.1, 34.6–51.8) 15 (12.4, 7.1–19.6) P<0.0001

Family wealth index

1 Most poor 6 (2.3, 0.9–5.0) 4 (2.9, 0.8–7.3) 2 (1.7, 0.2–5.8) 0.7950

2 Mid low 51 (19.8, 15.1–25.2) 21 (15.3, 9.8–22.5) 30 (24.8, 17.4–33.5) 0.0804

3 Middle 167 (64.7, 58.6–70.6) 105 (76.6, 68.7–83.4) 62 (51.2, 42.0–60.4) P<0.0001

4 Mid high 34 (13.2, 9.3–17.9) 7 (5.1, 2.1–10.2) 27 (22.3, 15.3–30.8) P<0.0001

5 Least poor 0 (0, 0–1.4) 0 (0, 0–2.7) 0 (0, 0–3.0) -

Social and religious beliefs

Poverty is a cause of ill health 229 (88.8, 84.3–92.3) 112 (81.8, 74.3–87.8) 117 (96.7, 91.8–99.1) 0.0003

People with evil practices may be punished by diseases 141 (54.7, 48.4–60.8) 78 (56.9, 48.2–65.4) 63 (52.1, 42.8–61.2) 0.5101

The God will protect good people 147 (57.0, 50.7–63.1) 90 (65.7, 57.1–73.6) 57 (47.1, 38.0–56.4) 0. 0039

Buddhism 43(16.7, 12.3–21.8) 26 (19.0, 12.8–26.6) 17 (14.1, 8.4–21.5) 0.3726

Catholicism 91 (35.3, 29.5–41.4) 18 (13.1, 8.0–20.0) 73 (60.3, 51.0–69.1) <0.0001

Christianity 124 (48.1, 41.8–54.3) 93 (67.9, 59.4–75.6) 31 (25.6, 18.1–34.4) <0.0001

Natural and hygiene perceptions

All natural factors influence health 251 (97.3, 94.5–98.9) 133 (97.1, 92.7–99.2) 118 (97.5, 92.9–99.5) 0.8676

Environments are associated with diseases?

Too hot 60 (23.3, 18.3–28.9) 31 (22.6, 15.9–30.6) 29 (24.0, 16.7–32.6) 0.9152

Too cold 16 (6.2, 3.6–9.9) 3 (2.2, 0.5–6.3) 13 (10.7, 5.8–17.7) 0.0010

Too rainy 36 (14.0, 10.0–18.8) 32 (23.4, 16.6–31.3) 4 (3.3, 0.9–8.2) 0.0001

Too forested 114 (44.2, 38.0–50.5) 62 (45.3, 36.7–54.0) 52 (43., 34.0–52.3) 0.8084

Rivers, streams and clear water pools near home 90 (34.9, 29.1–41.0) 59 (43.1, 34.6–51.8) 31 (25.6, 18.1–34.4) 0.0051

Polluted water 125 (48.4, 42.2–54.7) 64 (46.7, 38.1–55.4) 61 (50.4, 41.2–59.6) 0.5412

Poor hygiene 256 (99.2, 97.2–99.9) 136 (99.3, 96.0–100.0) 120 (99.2, 95.5–100.0) 0.5333

Environment benefiting health

Clean and sound hygiene 93 (36.0, 30.2–42.2) 50 (36.5, 28.4–45.1) 43 (35.5, 27.0–44.8) 0.9759

No polluted water 224 (86.8, 82.1–90.7) 123 (89.8, 83.4–94.3) 101 (83.5, 75.6–89.6) 0.1899

Many flowers, grass and trees around house 147 (57.0, 50.7–63.1) 74 (54.0, 45.3–62.6) 73 (60.3, 51.0–69.1) 0.8084

Good hygiene can reduce diseases 239 (92.6, 88.7–95.5) 128 (93.4, 87.9–97.0) 111 (91.7, 85.3–96.0) 0.7784

Heard about dengue 255 (98.8, 96.6–98.8) 137 (100.0, 97.3–100.0) 118 (97.5, 92.9–99.5) 0.2034

Knowledge of DF symptoms n = 254 n = 135 n = 119

Fever 240 (94.5, 90.9–97.0) 123 (91.1, 85.0–95.3) 117 (98.3, 94.1–99.8) 0.0253

Headache 150 (59.1, 52.7–65.2) 70 (51.9, 43.1–50.5) 80 (67.2, 58.0–75.6) 0.0183

Orbital pain 93 (36.6, 30.7–42.9) 49 (36.3, 28.2–45.0) 44 (37.0, 28.3–46.3) 0.9856

Pantalgia 136 (53.5, 47.2–59.8) 79 (58.5, 49.7–66.9) 57 (47.9, 38.7–57.2) 0.1170

Rash 14 (5.5, 3.0–9.1) 4 (3.0, 0.8–7.4) 10 (8.4, 4.1–14.9) 0.1051

Others 6 (2.4, 0.9–5.1) 3 (2.2, 0.5–6.4) 3 (2.5, 0.5–7.2) 0.8547

Perceived risks

(Continued)
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Table 2. (Continued)

Variables Total No. (%, 95% CI��),

n = 258

No. (%, 95% CI�) IDPs ��,

n = 137

No. ([%, 95% CI�) local

residents, n = 121

P-value

Easy to contract dengue 122 (47.3, 41.1–53.6) 53 (38.7, 30.5–47.4) 69 (57.0, 47.7–66.0) 0.0048

Not easy or impossible to get DF 110 (42.6, 36.5–48.9) 70 (51.1, 42.4–59.7) 40 (33.1, 24.8–42.2) 0.0052

A serious illness 254 (98.4, 96.1–99.6) 134 (97.8, 93.7–99.5) 120 (99.2, 95.5–100.0) 0.7042

A deadly disease 253 (98.1, 95.5–99.4) 134 (97.8, 93.7–99.5) 119 (98.3, 94.2–99.8) 0.7103

Do not know or no response 26 (10.1, 6.7–14.4) 14 (10.2, 5.7–16.6) 12 (9.9, 5.2–16.7) 0.8890

Transmissibility n = 255 n = 137 n = 118

Yes 224 (87.8, 83.2–91.6) 115 (83.9, 76.7–89.7) 109 (92.4, 86.0–96.4) 0.0625

Transmittable from person to person directly 233 (91.4, 87.2–94.5) 118 (86.1, 79.2–91.4) 115 (97.5, 92.7–99.5) 0.0028

Knowledge of dengue causes

Bacteria 31 (12.0, 8.3–16.6) 22 (16.1, 10.4–23.3) 9 (7.4, 3.5–13.7) 0.0532

Viruses 66 (25.6, 20.4–31.4) 35 (25.6, 18.5–33.7) 31 (25.6, 18.1–34.3) 0.8968

Flies 25 (9.7, 6.4–14.0) 15 (10.9, 6.3–17.4) 10 (8.3,4.0–14.7) 0.6055

Mosquitoes 206 (79.8, 74.4–84.6) 108 (78.8, 71.0–85.3) 98 (81.0, 72.9–87.6) 0.6661

Animals 7 (2.7, 1.1–5.5) 7 (5.1, 2.1–10.2) 0 (0, 0–3.0) 0.0326

Be rained or shower with cold water 12 (4.7, 2.4–8.0) 12 (4.7, 2.4–8.0) 0 (0, 0–3.0) 0.0024

Eat improper or dirty food 12 (4.7, 2.4–8.0) 9 (6.6, 3.0–12.1) 3 (2.5, 0.5–7.1) 0.2075

Others 36 (14.0, 10.0–18.8) 16 (11.7, 6.8–18.3) 20 (16.5, 10.4–24.4) 0.3462

Do not know or no response 55 (21.3, 16.5–26.8) 31 (22.6, 15.9–30.6) 24 (19.8, 13.1–28.1) 0.6933

Knowledge regarding dengue-transmitting mosquitoes n = 239 n = 133 n = 106

Piebald or Aedes 203 (84.9, 79.8–89.2) 109 (82.0, 74.4–88.1) 94 (88.7, 81.1–94.0) 0.2070

Biting time

Day 150 (58.1, 51.9–64.2) 72 (52.6, 43.9–61.1) 78 (64.5, 55.3–73.0) 0.0705

Night 19 (7.3, 4.5–11.3) 15 (11.0, 6.2–17.4) 4 (3.3, 0.9–8.3) 0.0351

24 hours 45 (17.4, 13.0–22.6) 32 (23.4, 16.6–31.3) 13 (10.7, 5.9–17.7) 0.0124

Do not know or no response 44 (17.1, 12.7–22.2) 18 (13.1, 8.0–20.0) 26 (21.5, 14.5–29.9) 0.1066

Habitats of dengue-transmitting mosquito larva

All water sites 244 (94.6, 91.1–97.0) 131 (95.6, 90.7–98.4) 113 (93.4, 87.4–97.1) 0.6070

Watered containers or small-scale ponds 246 (95.3, 92.0–97.6) 129 (94.2, 88.8–97.4) 117 (96.7, 91.8–99.1) 0.5040

Do not know or no response 12 (4.7, 2.4–8.0) 8 (5.8, 2.6–11.2) 4 (3.3, 0.9–8.2) 0.5040

Knowledge regarding reducing dengue-transmitting

mosquito breeding sites

n = 257 n = 137 n = 120

Maintain sound hygiene 89 (56.7, 48.6–64.6) 50 (36.5, 28.4–45.1) 39 (32.5, 24.2–41.7) 0.5889

Turn containers upside down 255 (99.2, 97.2–99.9) 135 (98.5, 94.8–99.8) 120 (100.0, 97.0–100.0) <0.0001

Drain small-scale ponds 27 (17.2, 11.6–24.0) 7 (5.2, 2.1–10.2) 20 (16.7, 10.5–24.6) 0.0049

Others 12(4.7, 2.4–8.0) 4 (2.9, 0.8–7.3) 8 (6.7, 2.9–12.7) 0.2610

Do not know or no response 2 (0.8, 0.1–2.8) 1 (0.7, 0.02–4.0) 1 (0.8, 0.02–4.6) 0.5370

Knowledge regarding preventing dengue-transmitting

mosquito bites

Door and window screens 45 (17.4, 10.4–22.6) 26 (19.0, 12.8–26.6) 19 (15.7, 9.7–23.4) 0.5978

Use of mosquito coils 136 (52.7, 46.4–58.9) 75 (54.7, 46.0–63.3) 61 (50.4, 41.0–59.6) 0.5684

Fogging and spraying with insecticides 139 (53.9, 47.6–60.1) 59 (43.1, 34.6–51.8) 80 (66.2, 57.0–74.5) 0.0003

Use of bed nets 153 (59.3, 53.1–65.4) 66 (48.2, 39.6–56.9) 87 (71.9, 63.0–79.7) 0.0002

Do not know or no response 1 (0.4, 0–2.1) 0 (0, 0–2.7) 1 (0.8, 0.02–4.5) 0.9504

Treatment-seeking behaviors

Self medication 1 (0.4, 0.01–2.1) 0 (0, 0–2.7) 1 (0.8, 0.02–4.5) 0.9504

Public health facilities 257 (99.6, 97.9–100) 137 (100.0, 97.3–100.0) 120 (99.2, 95.5–100.0) 0.9504

Prevention behaviors

(Continued)
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Health beliefs in general

A total of 215 (83.3%) of the HHS respondents believed in Christianity and Catholicism, 147

(68.4%) of the 215 respondents agreed that the God will protect good people, and 141(65.6%)

of them agreed that people with evil practices may be punished by diseases. However, the four

key informant clergymen were in agreement that the Bible does not say that “Evil will be rec-

ompensed with evil”, noting that the Bible says “Everyone is a sinner” and “Jesus Christ had

been punished for everyone. We would not be punished as long as we believe in the God and

the Jesus.” Comparison between results of the HHSs and the SDIs documented the inconsis-

tency between their beliefs of health and religions.

A total of 251 (97.3%) respondents of the HHSs believed that all of natural factors influ-

enced people’s health. About half of household heads thought that forests, rivers, streams and

clear water pools near home were associated with diseases. There were 256 (99.2%) respon-

dents who also believed that people’s diseases were related to poor hygiene. If there was not

polluted water near home, people would be more healthy. There were more respondents of the

HHSs in the IDP camp than the local residents who believed that rainy weather (P = 0.0001)

and water body (P = 0.0051) were related to disease incidence. All nine key informants from

the IDP camp felt that the camp conditions promoted diseases. One interviewee noted “The

camp is too crowded” while others highlighted the conditions of the camp (“All the grounds

are soil” and “Raining makes the camp muddied and dirty”) as contributing to disease trans-

mission (“These are easy to cause diseases.”). Results of the HHSs showed that 147 (57.0%) of

the HHS respondents thought that many flowers, grass and trees around houses would benefit

health (Table 2). Most of the key informants agreed that their fellow residents in both the IDP

camp and the local community did not know that bamboo and tree stump holes, even leaf

axils of some plants, could be the breeding habitats of dengue mosquitos, and their fellow resi-

dents just thought that flowers, grass and trees could make people happy and healthy.

Dengue knowledge

A total of 255 (98.8%) of the HHS respondents had heard about dengue. They knew that fever

was the basic symptom of DF. There was a higher proportion of the household heads who

knew fever and headache symptoms of DF in the IDP camp than in the local community

(P<0.05). However, less than 50% of the HHS respondents knew the more specific symptoms

of DF such as orbital pain, pantalgia and rash. Most of the HHS respondents perceived DF as a

serious illness or a deadly disease (Table 2). All 18 key informants confirmed that there were

dengue outbreaks in their communities in 2017, and they received information, education and

Table 2. (Continued)

Variables Total No. (%, 95% CI��),

n = 258

No. (%, 95% CI�) IDPs ��,

n = 137

No. ([%, 95% CI�) local

residents, n = 121

P-value

Turn containers upside down within five days 210 (84.1, 76.1–86.0) 118 (86.1, 79.2–91.4) 92 (76.0, 67.4–83.3) 0.0549

Clean houses every day 111 (43.0, 36.9–49.3) 69 (50.4, 41.7–59.0) 42 (34.7, 26.3–43.9) 0.0160

Clean house surroundings every day 118 (45.7, 39.5–52.0) 69 (50.4, 41.7–59.0) 49 (40.5, 31.7–49.8) 0.1435

Use repellent outdoor 136 (52.7, 46.4–58.9) 75 (54.7, 46.0–63.3) 61 (50.4, 41.2–59.6) 0.5684

Use bed nets 152(58.9, 52.6–65.0) 65 (47.4, 38.9–56.1) 87 (71.9, 63.0–79.7) 0.0001

Note: For all variables, there were a total of 258 respondents (137 IDPs, 121 local residents), unless otherwise indicated.

�95% CI = 95% confidence interval;

�� IDP = internally displaced person.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0008321.t002
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communication (IEC) about dengue from the health sector during response to the outbreaks.

Fewer participants of the HHS in the IDP camp thought that they could easily contract dengue

than in the local community (P = 0.0048) (Table 2). However, all nine key informants from the

IDP camp thought that the crowded camp could easily promote diseases transmission, so they

were at a higher risk of dengue infection. One key informant said “People move frequently out

and in the Camp. Young adults are soldiers of the armed forces who live in forests, but they

often come back to see their wives, children and parents. Some people go out of the camp

working at other parts of Kachin State or even the south of Myanmar and Yunnan Province of

China. They may bring the diseases into the camp”. All four key informant health workers

from both the IDP camp and local community did not feel that dengue was a serious disease

or one of the major health problems. The four health workers agreed that there were more

pressing health problems to be solved than dengue in the area.

A total of 224 (87.8%) HHS respondents knew that DF was communicable; and 233

(91.4%) of them felt that it was transmittable from person to person directly by physical con-

tact, speaking and breathing, etc. There were more participants who thought dengue was

directly transmittable from person to person in the local community (97.5%) than the IDP

camp (86.1%). Only 66 (25.6%) knew that DF was a viral disease, and there was no significant

difference about what cause the dengue between the IPDs and the local residents (P = 0.8968).

A total 206 (79.8%) of 258 HHS respondents confirmed that dengue was transmitted by mos-

quitoes, further, 203 (84.9%) of 239 HHS respondents who answered the vector question knew

that piebald or Aedes were dengue-transmitting mosquitoes; 150 (58.1%) asserted that Aedes
bit in the daytime; 246 (95.3%) reported that water containers or small-scale pond water were

the principal breeding sites for the Aedes larvae; 255 (99.2%) regarded that turning containers

upside down could help to reduce dengue transmitting mosquitoes to prevent dengue trans-

mission. About half of the HHS participants thought that adult mosquito interventions includ-

ing fogging and spraying with insecticides, use of mosquito coils and of bed nets could prevent

dengue infection (Table 2). These results of the HHS demonstrate that Kachin people had a

good knowledge regarding dengue vectors and transmission. Key informants noted several

reasons for this sound dengue knowledge, including, 1) most of the Kachin people (>80%)

had formal school education and could read in Kachin language; 2) the residents received IEC

including posters, leaflets and lectures about dengue during the dengue outbreaks in 2017; 3)

the Kachin people have a traditional habit that they enjoy chatting in their spare time, and den-

gue was one of topics that they talked about.

Treatment seeking behaviors

Among the HHS respondents, only one (0.4%) household head said that he took drugs himself

at first when he had fever. The 257 (99.6%) others said that they would go the public health

facilities for treatment first (Table 2). The same result was obtained from the SDI. A key infor-

mant said, “Department of Health of the KIO provides medication free for all people regardless

of ethnicities and nationalities”. Another noted that “People are poor. They cannot pay for

drugs and services of private drug outlets, clinics and hospitals”. In the IDP camp, people

sought free treatment in the public clinic first. When they were not getting well, they sought

treatment from the Laiza City Hospital. If they did not become well, a few patients might seek

treatment from the private sector or hospitals in China if their family had funds, however,

most families (>90%) did not have money to do so. Key informants also noted that that public

health sector only had limited drugs, equipment and services for primary health care. It was

reported that the Laiza City Hospital did not have enough RDTs for dengue detection, so the

number of dengue cases diagnosed by laboratory test was limited.
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Prevention behaviors

A total of 210 (84.1%) HHS respondents reported that they turned containers upside down

within five days. Around a half of them said that they used mosquito coils, cleaned their houses

and surroundings every day. There was no significant difference in these prevention behaviors

between the IDPs and local residents. There was a higher proportion of the HHS respondents

who reported use of bed nets at the IDP camp than the local community (P = 0.0001)

(Table 2). Results of the SDI expanded upon these prevention behaviors. All key informants

agreed that behavior change communication (BCC) was carried out in order to respond to the

dengue outbreaks in 2017, and people have complied with instructions of the local government

about dengue control interventions. One key informant mentioned that “The malaria program

delivered a lot of bed nets, but some of the nets are broken and cannot prevent mosquito bite

effectively”. It was also noted that residents like fogging and spraying with insecticides. One

key informant health worker from the local community said, “Insecticides can kill pests

including mosquitoes and flies to prevent diseases. This year (2018), with help from China, we

have conducted six rounds of fogging and spraying with insecticides. Now there is not any

case of locally infected dengue, only two imported DF patients who came back from

Myitkyina.”

Discussion

The IDPs are particularly vulnerable to infectious diseases, however, health services for them is

mostly neglected [3, 25, 26]. Dengue fever is one of the main tropical diseases and increasing

threats to public health in the world, however, interventions for DF control has not received

enough attention and investment at present [7, 8]. Overcrowded suboptimal living conditions

placed the IPDs at an increased risk of infectious diseases [3, 25]. The DF outbreaks in 2017

demonstrated the high risk of dengue transmission in the KSR2. This study investigated health

beliefs in general, and knowledge and treatment-seeking and prevention behaviors related to

DF among Kachin people including IDPs and local residents, to provide data for planning

future dengue interventions in KSR2, Myanmar.

Control of Aedes sp with community involvement is regarded as the effective dengue inter-

vention because of the unavailability of anti-dengue virus drugs and low efficacy of current

dengue vaccines [19, 27]. More prompt and proper treatment seeking for suspected DF can

help reduce transmission and improve patient prognosis. People’s religious and health beliefs

can influence their attitudes to dengue vector control and seeking treatment in time [5]. The

results of this study showed that most of the HHS respondents believed that people’s diseases

were related to poor hygiene. In spite of inconsistency between their religious and health

beliefs, more than half of HHS respondents believed that the God will protect good people,

and people with evil practices may be punished by diseases. These health beliefs may be attrib-

utable to their living conditions and concerning health threats. Overcrowded suboptimal living

conditions and limited health service placed the IPDs and local residents feeling at an

increased risk of infectious diseases [25]. These health beliefs, on the other hand, may encour-

age people’s involvement of environment management to clean their surroundings for Aedes
sp control.

A similar study was completed in the SR4 where there has been peace in the past 30 years.

However, Shan people’s knowledge level about dengue was not as good as in the KSR2 because

of a lack of proper primary education and IEC campaigns in the SR4 [5]. China has a high

political commitment to control of infectious diseases [27]. In order to reduce dengue risk at

the common border, China provided insecticides and technical support including health edu-

cation on dengue to respond to the outbreaks in 2017. This supported successful interventions
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in dengue control and also promoted dengue knowledge among the IPDs and local residents.

The formal school education that most Kachin people received and the traditional habit that

Kachin people enjoy conversing with each other, could also help remember and pass on

knowledge about dengue each other. All contributed to this good level of knowledge.

People’s perception and awareness of a disease influence their prevention and treatment

seeking behaviors [22]. In the KSR2, despite that IDPs and local residents perceived dengue as

a serious or deadly disease, only 122 (47.3%) of 258 HHS respondents thought that they could

easily contract dengue. However, both the HHS and the SDI participants identified that the

IDPs are at a higher risk of dengue infection. In Northern Myanmar, five Special Regions are

mostly administered by local ethnic minority authorities along the China-Myanmar border.

As a result, health services provided by the Myanmar central government cannot fully cover

these regions, and thereby health services there are somewhat limited [5, 12, 22]. In the emer-

gency situation, the Kachin people and especially the IDPs faced many health problems such

as a high burden of malaria [1, 9]. DF might not be regarded as one of the top priority health

issues due to the shortage of laboratory tests, which might lower people awareness and sensi-

tivity to dengue. This shows that the IDPs are badly in need of international supports.

Treatment seeking behavior is a part of disease control behaviors. As lacking effective anti-

viral therapies for DF [28], early diagnosis and timely treatment benefit the prognosis of DF

patients. In contrast, delay in proper treatment could lead to complications or to severe den-

gue, and also further transmission [29, 30]. In the context that people were unable to pay for

medication by themselves, the free public health facilities were their sole option. In the KSR2,

all the HHS respondents sought treatment from the public health service structure at first.

However, the public health facilities cannot effectively perform testing for common infectious

diseases besides malaria because that lack technicians, equipment and supplies. Since 2007, the

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria has continuously supported malaria

interventions in the KSR2. The international investment effectively reduced malaria burden

and maintained the ability of parasite-based diagnosis of malaria. This also ensured the avail-

ability of sound surveillance data about malaria in the KSR2 [6, 9]. Dengue is one of the most

neglected tropical diseases in the world [26, 31, 32]. The disease is more neglected among the

IDPs [31]. Despite that most suspected DF patients seek treatment from public health facilities,

limited laboratory tests for dengue led to unavailability of sufficient data that could show an

epidemiological profile of dengue in the KSR2. Control of communicable diseases is particu-

larly important in the IDP camps as these environments may foster the re-emergence of previ-

ously controlled diseases. In spite of successful dengue prevention in 2018, adequate health

services are still in urgent need for surveillance, prevention and treatment of dengue in the

KSR2.

In the IDP camps and settlements, incidence of infectious disease can be effectively reduced

if preventive measures are conducted timely and properly [33]. Results from the HHSs and the

SDIs demonstrated that effective interventions were implemented to respond to the dengue

outbreaks of 2017 and to prevent dengue in 2018. Most of the families turned containers

upside down in five days, and about half of them cleaned their house and surroundings, used

mosquito coils and bed nets every day. Small water ponds, water containers and discarded

tires are the breeding sites for Aedes mosquitos. In a long term view, environmental manage-

ment is the most important strategy for vector control to prevent dengue [5, 19, 34]. The SDI

identified that both the IDPs and local residents like spraying with insecticides. The appropri-

ateness of six rounds of fogging and spraying with insecticides in 2018 deserves to be discussed

further. Is it necessary or overuse of insecticides? In response to emergencies and foci of vector

borne diseases, fogging and spraying with insecticides can usually be used, however, it might

not be appropriate for routine prevention. In the setting of the IDP camp, fogging and
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spraying with insecticides might be needed to solve other health problems, but it is necessary

to further investigate.

This study was unavoidably limited by two obvious weaknesses. First, this study was

planned to be quantitatively dominated, with use of qualitative data to triangulate the quantita-

tive results and to explore reasons for the quantitative results. While the investigators are not

experts in qualitative research methods, the semi-structured in-depth interview guide ques-

tions were open-ended and the authors think the data obtained achieved the study purpose.

Second, the same standards for the family wealth index (FWI) are applied to both the IDP and

the local community. The same standards of FWI could lead to false results of the previous

wealth of the IPDs before fleeing from their homes. However, the IPDs lost their houses and

other properties that cannot be moved in conflicts. The FWI of the IDP would be an accurate

reflection of their present situation.

In conclusion, dengue is perceived as a higher risk in the IPD camp than the local commu-

nity. Both the IPDs and local residents have sound knowledge, treatment seeking and preven-

tion behaviors. Their present health beliefs and knowledge benefit dengue control behaviors.

In particular, people reported seeking treatment for dengue first from the public health service

structure in the KSR2. The actual situation of dengue is still not clear due to lacking data of lab-

oratory tests, but dengue may still be one of the local health threats. In the context of emer-

gency and resources shortage, more international assistance is still needed to promote the local

ability to conduct the dengue laboratory test, control and prevention.
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